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Surveying Su mmer at Kosc iusko 
By R. Pollock. 

Fi\'c Gni\'crsity undergraduate;;; took a 191i 1 [upmobile up to the Sugar
loaf during the 5U11HIlCr. Three bciongcd to the '\'arsi~y Ski Club, one,was 
a fairly good surveyor al1(1 the other a good poner. \\ e tra\'cllcd all Illght, 
bought pro\';sion" ior a week at the Ho tel and proceeded to the Sugarloaf. 
Here we parked the car. loaded ourseh-cs with equipment and tramped the 
three mile~ to Pou nd's Creek Hut. The main object \\'as to make a reasoll 
ably accura te Sl!fI'CY map of the area between a line from Twynam to T ,;,.tc 
and the Snowy Ri'"cr, between TWYl1am Creek and POUlHrS Crl'Ck. 

The metllod of surn:y was "!)lane-tahl ing:' By proceeding to ('\"cry 
station mao v checks O il each position are alailable. One distance at least 
IIm"t be known. so that the map can be gi\·en 11 scale. In uur ca::;e. no 
accurate distance cuuld he mea::;ured. owing- to the hilly nature of the ground. 
a leng-th oi at lea::;t half a mile being nece~;;ary. To get OVer Ihis and to 
find tlw di,; tancc between the hut and l.ittl e T\\"ynall1. wc made a ~epara te 
map o f Ihe (jlJadriJatcral .\It. Koscil\ sko - ;\It. TO\l"ll se nd-.\It. T\\,.v nam·
l.iule '1\·\\,nalll. The (lirec ti'-'tls of Kosciu ,:;ko and Townsend fr01l1 :\'£1. 
Twyn;un· and Little T\\'ynalll wcrc "shot ·' and checked h~· prismatic com pas::; 
rcadin.crs. Since hoth Ku:.<eiu:oko and '1'\\,\·11;1.111 are trig. station,;. their bear
ing one from the other. and their di:;tance apart arc known in Sydney: irom 
this we can <Ira\\" the Illap and scalt' off the di"lancc. \\"e no\\' get a scale 
for the original map. 

Although the method is relati\"Cl~· ;;:i1llple some of the practical details 
rC(luire cOlllment. Finaly. ~etting up the wble takes up to 20 minutes or 
half al\ hour. us ing a sp irit lenl: especially i,; this so when the legs ha\·e to 
be moved ior adjustment. as in our case. instead uf the better method of 
levelling sc rews. The tahle, uf course. has tu be horizontal in t\\'o directions. 
Wind affects the le\·el considerab ly. it being fOllnd necessa ry to Iillspcnd 
operations at t imes. Sccondly. check alignment:.< on t\\"o different statio ns at 
one position ( i.e. looking back to two prniolls s tations) do not always agree, 
which after allegedly careful work requires explanation. The real reason 
for thi~ inaccuracy is the facl that. ha\·ing ;;igh led on the top of a distant peak 
it is very hard 10 pick the exact spot \\"hen aetuall~· on the peak. \\·'Hlt looks 
like the top from one direction may he well to one side of the rea l lOp. In 
cases of thi s nature. a cO!llpromi~e is necessary. Thirdly a great (leal of 
trekking about from aIle station to ano ther j ;; necess'Ir~·. although it is not 
e,:;;entia l to \·is it each ;;t;'llion. Fourthh·. after a fe\\" stations h:I\·e been 
\·is ited. the map appears to be a child· ::; sCl"ihbl ing pad. there heing quite a 
maze o f direction lines. each of which has to be marked and identified later. 
:\Iany of the hill:; and peak;; arc nat definitel~· named and. sincc the direCtion 
lines to them lIlust be marked. many peculiar names afe used. On the other 
hand. IIlnny named peaks are eas ily identifiable. since other penks in the 
\·icin itr· nat marked a ll the maps. ma\· be taken in stead . ),11. Da\·icl. 1\lt. 
j\nder>'OIl and Gil1"s Knoh arc ol1t stand·ing ca"c;;. 

The hcights of hill s arc important to map readers. To gct thc;;e we 
uscd an l ndian clinome ter. \\'hich measured the ang-le be tween the horizonta l 
and the line joining the instru1l!ent to the peak to he measurc(l. \\·hen we 
know the distance between the points. then we can get the he ight oi the 
peak abo\·e (or belo\\") the in::otrument. 
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During the August blizzard, 1935, 

St'l milch ior Ihe ;:uncying, \\'alkillg 10 and from the hut meant a 
wa;;le oi lime, c:-pccially \\hen working far awa~, To ~a\'e lime lhe two 
<:uneying ll1e1l1her~ of the party camped helow Little Twynam for a cOll ple 
of 11ight~, one <,)f \\'hieh wOl~ til(' qlliete;;.t :\"ew Ycar's E\'c they had !'pen l fo r 
mally y('ar.:;. It wa,,; nOI \ery cold. although di:-linclly chill ,\' in Ihe early 
l1lornillg~. Th(" da~',,; were (jllilE': hoI. 1l1ainl~' owing- 10 Ihe climbing: sunburn 
wa" pretty prevalent. althol1g-h nOI so hall a .. in thc winter. Ca rd I{altlcs 
wcrc thc rule in the c\'ening', when l. O,U'". fluttered abou t like lea\'es in th e 
wind. The party con:-i~te(l of D. A, \\". lIila'H, the sun'eying Ula~tcr-Illjnd, \', 
Uulteau, who, \\ ith T. E, Pollock. had full charge of the comm is.:;arial. H, 
Dakin, who th>uall~' did nothing but \\hu pro,-idco 1I1(l~t of the humour, R. A. 
Pollock. who o rgani;.ed the party and whu .:;ucce('de(l in making t he others do 
most of the work. It i", to he re):"rellcd that the map could lIot be got ready 
for inclusion in the }'c'ur Rook: but it will be 3\'aiIOlble from any oi the above, 
C/- L:nh'er.sity L:nion, about the middle oi June. 


